Liz Boston
Owner
Liz Boston Art Studio
Liz Boston was raised in Needham and attended the Needham High School Artist Portfolio program and
participated in The Museum School of Fine Arts High School Honors program, as well as the Mass Arts
Saturday Arts program. Liz graduated in 2000 from the Studio Art program at the Museum School of
Fine Arts with a focus on painting. Liz then studied for seven years under her mentor, Copley Society
Portrait Artist, Edwina Caci.
While president of the Weymouth Art Association, Liz attracted more youth involvement by organizing a
mural contest for the Weymouth Tufts Library. This culminated in a professionally judged art show with
the winning art reproduced onto a nearby retaining wall which all ages helped to paint. She has also
served as a board member for the Quincy Art Association, creating an interactive mural at the Quincy
Arts Fest.
In February of 2015, she opened Liz Boston Art Studio, offering classes, art parties, art camps, school
enrichment programs and fundraisers. Since opening the Art Studio, she has hosted after school art
enrichment programs and mural painting projects at many local schools. With the help of community
donations, Liz started the “Teen Art Squad” last June. Earning community service credit, teens volunteer
at area nonprofits for projects, such as an outdoor classroom at the Murphy School in Weymouth, a rain
barrel for the North and South Rivers Watershed Association, a mural for the Weymouth Teen Center
and a train table and cornhole game for the Weymouth Public Library Children's Room.
The Art Studio also bi-weekly hosts the South Shore Support Services Launch 2 Program for young adults
with disabilities. Liz has many goals for the Art Studio, including starting a scholarship program for
artistic teens, and she looks forward to continuing to bring art into the lives of children and adults.

